## Satellite Centric Products

### Satellite Antennas
- C, X, Ku, Ka-Band
- VSAT antenna 1.0, 1.2, 1.8, 2.4, 3.8M
- Man-pack, portable terminals
- Flyaway & Driveaway systems
- Earth Station 3.7M - 16M
- Flat Panel, COTP, COTM

### Amplifiers / Converters
- C, X, Ku, Ka-Band
- BUC, SSPA, TWTA, GaAs, GaN
- Frequency converters Up/Down
- LNB, LNA, LNC, BDC, iLNB
- 1:1, 1:2, Redundancy systems
- Phase Combined, Soft Failover

### Baseband / Modems
- TDMA, SCPC, DVB modems
- CnC, Paired Carrier, PCMA, Modulator, demodulator
- Indoor, outdoor, ruggedized units
- 1:1, 1:N Redundancy systems

### Video Broadcast
- Video encoders, DSNG encoders
- Video decoders, Video receivers
- Integrated receiver decoders (IRD)
- Multiplexers, Media converters
- M&C Systems, Carrier monitoring

### Integration Items
- Flex waveguide, Rigid waveguide
- Flange adapters Band Pass Filters
- Splitter, Combiners, Dividers
- IFL cable kits, IFL fiber links
- Coax cable, Cable connectors
- Satellite Meters, Power Supplies

---

### Proudly Representing
- Adtec
- Agilis Satcom
- Alpha Satcom
- Anacom
- Andrew Corp
- Ateme
- Avcom
- AvL Technologies
- Ayecka
- Baird Mounts
- Belcom
- Microwaves
- C-Com Systems
- Challenger
- Comtech EF Data
- Cobham Satcom
- CPI Satcom
- Ericsson Television
- ETL Systems
- Foxcom
- GD Satcom
- Holkirk
- iDirect
- Intellian
- International Datacasting
- Kymeta
- MediaKind
- Microwave Filter Corp
- Newtec
- NJRC
- Norsat
- Novelsat
- Paradigm
- Sage Satcom
- Sat-Lite Technologies
- Satellite Systems Corp.
- SED Systems
- Sencore
- SPC Electronics
- Suncoast Microwave
- Switch
- Teledyne Paradise Datacom
- Terrasat Inc.
- Work Microwave
- XMW Inc.